Spring 2018 CETL Adjunct Learning Event
When:

Saturday, January 6, 2018 - 8:00am until 12:00pm

Where:

SPC Clearwater Campus, 2465 Drew St. Clearwater FL 33765 (ES Building)

Agenda
8:00 – 8:30am:

Light breakfast, sign-in, & meet and greet in ES 104

8:30 – 8:50am:

Welcome message from Heather Roberson, CETL

8:50 – 9:50am:

General Session: Teaching Techniques in the Classroom - Interactive panel and
discussion with expert faculty on best practices and tips for effective classroom teaching

10:00 – 10:50am: Workshop Session I
Topic

Facilitator

Room #

CourseFit & Faculty
Tools/SParC

I Tech Team

ES 203

Increasing Student
Engagement Through
Academic Games

Andy Larson &
Nancy Watkins

ES 123

Academic Integrity

Christian Moriarty

ES 127

Stepping into
Daylight!

Michelle Piper

ES 220

Jennifer Haber

ES 125

Developing Better
Writers & Thinkers in
any Learning
Environment

Description
Faculty are invited to drop in to our CourseFit
session, where our Instructional Design &
Development Team will be available for one-onone help preparing your course for the new
semester, practicing with specific MyCourses
tools, and troubleshooting issues you have run
into.
Participants will learn how to use gaming as well
as best practice classroom methods with a heavy
dose of technology that will be authentic and
relevant to preparing students for life in the 21st
century, regardless of whether they choose to
pursue academic or work related goals.
This session will cover Turnitin plagiarism
checks; timed exams online; reporting cases of
academic dishonesty and teachable moments.
In Summer 2018, SPC will be piloting an
upgrade to MyCourses known as Daylight. This
upgrade provides improved support for engaging
students, advances to MyCourses accessibility
tools, and a more modern look and browsing
experience. Stop by this session to learn more!
This session will provide strategies to develop
better writers and thinkers. Some of the
strategies will include best practices for
instructors in any discipline: sharing effective
reading and writing, developing good writing
habits, using rewriting, & providing thoughtful –
but not elaborate – feedback.
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11:00 – 11:50am: Workshop Session II

Title

Facilitator

Room #

CourseFit & Faculty
Tools/SParC

I Tech Team

ES 203

Increasing Student
Engagement
Through Academic
Games

Andy Larson &
Nancy Watkins

ES 123

You’re Funnier than
You Think

Christian Moriarty

ES 127

Title III

Gene Lloyd

ES 220

Jennifer Haber

ES 125

Developing Better
Writers & Thinkers
in any Learning
Environment

Description
Faculty are invited to drop in to our CourseFit
session, where our Instructional Design &
Development Team will be available for one-onone help preparing your course for the new
semester, practicing with specific MyCourses
tools, and troubleshooting issues you have run
into.
Participants will learn how to use gaming as well
as best practice classroom methods with a heavy
dose of technology that will be authentic and
relevant to preparing students for life in the 21st
century, regardless of whether they choose to
pursue academic or work related goals.
This session will discuss how you can add a little
funny business of your own to your classroom
while using the Socratic method to elicit critical
thinking.
ALTs serve as support materials, which aid in
out of class academic learning as well as nonacademic skills in time management, test taking
& financial literacy. Come and discuss how
toolkits were developed to assist you, how to
incorporate toolkits into course materials, &
learn to develop your own toolkit lesson
materials.
This session will provide strategies to develop
better writers and thinkers. Some of the
strategies will include best practices for
instructors in any discipline: sharing effective
reading and writing, developing good writing
habits, using rewriting, & providing thoughtful –
but not elaborate – feedback.

